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Cenius runs in the family
Washington fisherman documents
restoration of an heirloom seiner
By Sierra Golden

rive throueh the shipyard iu Port Tor.vnsend,
Wash., on 21 \\'arnl spring afternoon, and
yor"r'11 find nrany conulercial bo:rts standing
in varior.rs states of repair', the sr.u.rlight breaking through their rigging.Yard rvorkers and boat owners
are pairrting, fiberglassing,

o

rebuilding engines and installing

lefligeration systeltrs. Thc. sounds on the radio clash and
meld rvith the dull thumping of metal on wood as workers
poturd ner.v ribs into place on an old wooden seiner-.
Jason Crosby, the fifth-generarion fishennan rvorking

Jason Crosby and his shipwright will replace this large
section of planking on the Genius' starboard side.

on his orvn boat in this nraze ofa yard, takes

tie up at Fish Creek. At 3 o'clock in the nrorning. s'r''d so

being a Renaissance (fisher)man to
new extrenle. Crosby was born in
Bellingham, Wash., in 1,969 and
raised in Friday Harbor. Origi-

nally from Denmark,

around to the Salmon Banks. Me and mv
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Crosby farnily settled in Gig

Harbor, and quickly became a successful

fish-
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ing family

Crosby and his
twin brother, Chris,
began fishing

at

mother and un-

cre.
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years old, seining
Puget Sound on
the Genius with
their grandfather,
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brother, rve

began seining sahnon in Alaska at 18 and has since fished
Alaska halibut, blackcod, crab and herrins. as rvell as Oregon sardines and California squid.
In May 2012 Crosby purchased the Genius ar aucrion
after she sat idle for manv years. He is u'orking with
shipwright Clint Thompson on rhe restoration, rvhich
t\
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both piled gear... we were plungers... pitchinq tlsh. You
know, all the greenhorn jobs we prerry much gor." He

h,

is a honing ground for his skills as a fishennan and
fiinrmaker. Crosby's fianc6e, Cathryn Coats, and
other friends and family are pitching in to help replace the bow planking, finish the aluminum bulwarks, remodel the fo'c'sle and galley cabin, and
recork and seal the deck, all rnajor projects on an
endiess to-do list. Crosby is also fihning the work
for a documentary on the historical value of
fisheries in Puget Sound. As work pro-
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The Crosby and Skansie
families worked the Genius,*-,*-,.,,
as a tender and seiner in- ,
W*s.hjngton's Puget Sou nd
from the time it was built in
1920 through the late 1990s.
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to film and back again

ason Crosby, a fifth-generation fisherman from Washington,
is also
f
-, known in West Coast fisheries as a talented filmmaker.
"l moved to Atlanta to go to the Atranta rnstitute of Music. r went
there, and I got a job at Artisan picture Works, " Crosby says.
While living on the East Coast, he continued to fiih summers in
Alaska and also found time to firm parts of the 1996 Atranta
pics and dozens of performances at the House of Blues.
rn "it;reient
years he has produced myriad short films on west Coast
fisheries.
Videos featuring the combative sitka sac roe fishery, r"stiue rqrid

seine sets and women fishermen
in Southeast Alaska have wowed

more than 2 million online viewers. Check them out at national
fisherman.com.

gresses, he puts short

Filmmaker, fi sherman and

wooden boat restorer Jason
Crosby aboard the Genius in
Port Townsend, Wash.

films ,'online

so

people can see, but I'm also working on
the grand docur-nentary
interviewing my family members, -having people

who know the boat talk about the boat

and remember, so that way I can flash
back with pictures and histories. I want
to get preffy deep with it."
Crosby's purchase of the Genius was

like the return of a long-lost family

member. The 65-foot boar was
owned and fished by Crosby's
family for nearly 70 years be-

fore

it

was sold and fell into

disrepair. Relatives of Crosby's
operated Skansie's Ship Building in Gig Harbor, where the
Genius was built in 1920. Together, the Crosby and Skansie families are responsible for

IF,

building and fishing many of
PLrget Sound's lnost r-ecogniz-

abie and beautiful wood boats.
Fronr 1940 until the late 1990s,
Crosby's great-uncles Gerald

and Leonlld rrrr the Cenius
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a salmon tender and seiner.

In 1998, Tom Nolan purchased the
boat and spent nearly three months
repairing it. Fifty new frames, 44 new
planks and 7,000 galvanized screws
went into the hull before Nolan began
cruising the SanJuans, using the Genius
as a pleasure boat. As his children grew
older, he left the Genius permanently
anchored in Friday Harbor. Crosby

credits Noian's early work for saving
the boat fi-om total disrepair while it sat
unused and neglected.

Crosby first found the Genius for
in 2008 for 915,000. Feeling overwhelmed by his own fishing schedule,
he p:rssed up the opportuniry ro purchase the famiiy heirloom. "I couldn't
saie

fit it into nry schedule, and it would,ve

just been more of

as
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remained excited as he described their fir.st trip
to the
boat: "Oh, ir was a tirne capsule! Things
[rny farrr_
ily]-had pur Lrp were srill theie... ,l.*rplp"., on the
wall, to-do lists." This sense of herit.g. i, irrt.gr.l to
the Genius project. "I would really fke ro see-some
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sort of history passed on to my son,s generation,,,
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wash', in 1e27,a rew vears

Continued _frorrt pqqe

27
thing." Two years later. he touncj hinrself rvith time to
dedi_
the restor;rrion jusr ;rs the Genius came up for aucrion
:.r:
::
in Friday Hrrbor. Crosbr.calls it divine timing. ;[Squid]
sea_
sons Are gettillq snraller, shorter now. It's getting
to where
I,can spend more rinle fat honre],', Crosby says. He
bought

the boat

the flrst he fished or.r and now the first he can
for S3.01()
After the auction.
Crosbl, and Co:rts fbund a clilapidated

call his own

boat, cowered in he:lps of clebris, earbage and
the gen.r.l
muck that accunrulates o\-cr vears of disuse. Still, brosby

says

Coats. "That's the number one, just having some_
thing for when he grows up.',
Crosby has replaced bow planking up ro rhe wa_
terline on the bow and refinished ,rrrr.h of ,h. h,r.rr..
He needs to add more structural slrpport to the bow
before he can complete the planking, but he plans to
have the Genius back to its orieinal ho,rre in Gig
Har_
bor, where it will be displayed as an integral p[.. of
cornmunity culture. He's still raising money to com_

o

plete-

the restoration (www. gofundme. comlfqm9c)

and hopes to be finished by spring ZOt+. U, rvould
like to
fish the Genius with Coats and tt ei. :_year_old son,
Chatham,
bringing hisrory full circle on the boat he fished as a child.
For now, Crosby is not slrre where he,ll fish the
Genius _
Puget Sound and Alaska are possibilities
but nrosr impor_
- to be and what
tantly, he says, "it's history: how fishing used
the boats used to look like. If people r.. irrto that, then
this is
the boat to be into."
Nt
sicrra coldcn is a seirrer deckha,d antr
-frcerarrrc ut,itcr scruirrg as trte
Island Lrstitrttc Rcsidcnt Felloru irt Sitk). AIaska.
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The revolutionary FAR-21X7 series of X_band
radars are the result of FURUNOT 50 years
of experience in the marine electronics and
advanced computer technology.This series
of

equipment is designed to meet the exacring
standards of the lnternational Maritime
Organization (lMO) for ships of 1000 GT and

more but less than 10000

GT.

The FAR2lXT Series Radar:

.
.

High Resolution 20. l" DVI_D LCD display
Easy operation by customizable function
keys, trackball/wheel palm module, and

rotary controls
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